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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JANUARY 6 1900- PRICE FIVE CENTS a
, W^^JWWWWVWWVWtoriWbe proud to і tend behind the mother 

country. 1 I
So 1er ee this pbreee goee there mey be 

eeme diplometic meaning connected wi'h
it that I cannot understand bot I do net _________________ ______
believe the major meant anything other '**^*AW**WWWi 
than a moat loyal eitiaen could mean and Officer Thoasaa Burchill received «N v| complain ot the stay aha wee need at the 
II as he has said, the reqelsvion .was not Tear's box which was as unexpected as it station. The tffioer told her about the 
presented t», him thy* the oallag ot this was disagreeable. Those who remember^ McKelvey affair and ihsirveetigatioa that 
meeting ie a pretty high handed piece oi >h. Mi Kelvey investigation—and who doit Was to be held in the rear inters and upon

not f- will remember the farcical way it this information aba ,saw McKelvey who - 
ended and the reason for it. ad fed her to the list of witnesses for hie

Burchill was probably the innocent 
cause of the sodden termination to the 
sffiir end the explanation which Chief 
Clark made to Mr. McKelvey and which 
was accepted by that gentleman. This 
was bow it happened. Some days after 
the departure ot the contingent Mrs. Earle 
met Burchill on the street and began to

I’d'

rg Mayor Sears. c#
№.■

ion of some of the ing and left the room, 
t. John was in a Aid Seaton, (getting angry)—Aid. 
tarnation in the Allen may laugh but 1 mean every word I

say.
Aid. Allrn (returning)—Mr. Deputy 

Mayor, I beg Aid. Seaton’s pardon but 1 
do not think he meant every word he said. 
He said “Peace without honor,” I think he lEmptW hauauee he sent a message 

“ *“* wBI to Canada's High 
_ і Now Tear’s day 

j New Tear’s blessings rest upon 
|esty, bringing pesos with honor,”
pgpHlîlSol this thoughtful and loyal meant “Peace with honor.'1

Aid. Seaton said he did.
At this point the door ot the committee 

room opened and bis worship Msyor Sesrs 
strode in with hie overcoat on holding- be
tween hie thumb and firger a postal card 
such as had teen sent to the aldermen 
i oiifyicg them ot the meeting and in a 
voice ’rambling with anger he addressed 
the Common сіик.

“Might lark, Mr. Common Clerk, by 
what authority tbie wae sent to me.”

The Cmomon Clerk—By the authority 
ot t' e deputy mayor.

The Mayor—Then I warn you that thie 
ie no council meeting under the law. Ot 
all the dastardly acte that thie council has 
been guilty ot toward me—

Aid Robin-on and Chrietie, interrupting 
with excla atione.

The Mayor—I want nothing to do with 
yon, I am mayor and I am speaking. Ton 
have not complied with the act and I want 
you that your acts are illegal as this is no 
council meeting and you are tidble tor 
anything that may r. suit.—

Aid Chrietie—We will take the reepon- 
sibility.

The Mayor— (turning to Aid Ohrietii ) 
—And ae lor you Aid, Ci riitie let me tell 
you that the people are waiting for you. 
They have several times given you your 
we ruing and your time will surely come.

The Depu’y Mayor—Will you wait,your 
worship, until I can explain.

The Mayor—“I will wait for nothing” ; 
and walks out ot the room.

The deputy mayor then inquired of the 
common clerk what had taken place at the 
interview be had with the mayor and Mr. 
Wardroper replied “The mayor declined 
to call the meeting."’

Aid. Colwell—The mayor declares that 
he did not decline to call the meeting.

The Deputy Mayor—Mr. Colwell—
Aid. Colwell—Mr. Alderman Colwell, 

if you please.
Aid. Allen spoke for a few minutes in a 

quiet strain pointing out the difference in 
the resolution which said that the mayor 
hoped that Great Britain might make 
peace white the teli gram exprrrsed the 
wish that the year might bring peace. 
He did not think the msyor disloyal or 
that tilt re was a eitiaen who could call 
him disloyal and to emphasize that his 
worship’s heart was in the right place and 
bis intention all right, he read the tele
gram that be sent at the tame time to Cap
tain Weeks the words of which were, 
“Success to Ours ”

Aid. Christie who had been out for a few 
momenta returned at this point and ac
cused Aid. Allen of being the mouthpiece 
of the mayor. It his worship had an 
apology to mike they were willing to ac 
Cl pt it.

• Aid. Allen—I object strongly to being 
misrepresented by Aid. Christie. I am not 
the mayor’s apologist. I have not even 
seen him to wish .New Tear's greetings.
I am pointing out the difference in the 

a mus- wording^ of toe

business.
The Deputy Msyor—It that is tfie care 

this meeting is totally illegal.
Aid. Christie—He said be would not 

call the mooting at the time specif! id.
Aid. Colwell—Did not the mayor say 

be would call it at an ea-lr dite t I wtnt 
Aid. Christie to understand tbit »lt he has 
esid has not changed my feelings. Tf a 
meeting is simply a demonstration of »

case.
It was after this that Capt. Jenkins went 

to Mrs. Eirie and endeavored to persuade 
her not to give evidence and, she said coup
led the ad,ice with - something in the 
nature of threats. \i

When Mr. Pogaley got Capt. Jenkins 
on the stand at the investigation all of this

i;

I' And jet the <ffact of a red rag on a 
fj bull was nothing compared to the disturb

ance this message raised in the minds ol 
Of Aid’ rmen MilHdge and Christie. The 

| former wae the first to get «xcited and he 
brake out in the shape of a resolution that 

РШЦаааіпІіА the M»jn as hoping tbs' 
“Great Britain might make peace with 

honor. Щ» sprung it upon the board ol 
works apd then the fun began. The Com
mon doth was directed to see the mayor 

- end request him to call special meeting of 
-tbs council the next day at high neon in 
order tyt the loyal aloormen of the oity oi 
St. John might repudiate the idee that they 
Would encourage the thought ot peace with 
honor.

’ The mayor said it was not convenient to
call the’meeting at'that hour but he would 

' do so at an early date. This would not do 
and thi deputy mayor wee approached 
with a requisition to call a meeting 

Now the law says that when the mayor 
referas or neglects to call a meeting when 
prteenied with a requisition the deputy 
mayor can do so. be Was not presented 
with a requisition but this is what hap
pened and Wednesday morning at 
twelve o’clock the most ot the oity lathers 
gathered to deliberate how the false impres
sion they considered the mayor's telegram 
would have could bo removed.

Everybody anticipated a warm time and 
they were aot disappointed- Aid. Millidge І moved hit re sc lotion and those who held 
the tetvgram tbs mayor bed sent in their 
hands sms at once where the attempt at mis- 

in. He supported it 
in a speech that was about as intelligible as 
bis speeches usually are only that he fa d 
more grotesque gestures than ordinarily.

Alderman Cbriitie was the seconder and 
tbs first man to begin the battle was Aid. 
Colwell. He did not mince words and 
Christie and Millidge winced so under the 
ridicule *e heaped upon them that they 
broke out to interrupt tone. He charao- 

ЩЦ. twined toe meeting “as a tempest in a tea
pot,” a most ridiculous exhibition, end the 
most silly sttsir he had ever heard ot in 
bis tile, to Me opinion the mayor bad the 
prerogative to send such a despatch and 
he eould not and should not be blamed 
1er it.

AU. Christie—The mayor bad no 
authority to send such a despatch and I 
am astonished st Aid. Colwell appearing 
here as bis champion.

Aid.. Colwell—I entirely repudiate 
ouch an accusation and regard the personal 
remarks ot Aid. Christie as disgraceful 
and used for some political purpose best 

\ known to himself.
Aid. Christie—(rising in seme exeite- 

ment)—I want Aid. Colwell to understand 
that bto censure is ot eo consequence to 

c me and that I have no idea it will detract
І ÇÎ: from the honor and reputation of Aid. 

Millidge or myself. It I were as young as 
Aid. CpltoiUit is potin New Brunswick I 
would bo-hut in the Transvaal with 

.Vrtet On 'toy shoulder. It after parts king ot 
£t-, the New Tears hospitality of the mayor he

pomes here to champion him ------
Aid, Colwell—I rise to a point ol order.

accused me of coming 
Eim#.ehampion the mayor and in 
ted that I am disloyal— 
f-Bobinaon—No, he didn’t.

Colwell—tl’d like to aik the ro

ll. Robinson—Ten have no right to

a
/ і

i; \came out, but not before it had transpired ' “that Burchill had the conversation noted 
above with Mrs. Earle. Burchill was also 
summoned, and than and there Mr. 
Pugsley spoke of the peril of the tffieera 
who gave evidence against the chief. This 
was pooh poohad at ths time but note 
what has happened.

When Progress heard that Burchill 
had been transferred to the North End, a 
representative of this paper began to make 
enquiries as to the cause. Burchill was 
not seen and has not been seen since the 
McKelvey investigation, hut he has many 
friends on the force who have noted what 
hu been going on and they say that since 
the McKeluey investigation 
chief or Capt. Jenkins has spoken to him 
but have bided their time when the publie 
might forget the cause of their offence to 
make it as unpleasant as possible for him. 
This hu been done at lut and Burchill 
removed from the district he fives in and 
sent over to the North End.

The men who live in the North End do 
not mind serving there but it means a good 
deal to a men who hu his home and hie 
tamily in the South End to be sent to the 
North End. From other sources Prog- . 
вжав learns that the chief does not agree

ІГЄЖГ.Ч Biuii’ ГЖ.ЛО0 .rororot rrj ekMenlefiUt® рворМ tiiat Burchill is
-------- •* ritoofthe bpst us on theioees hafcrOftor

8h. b. d . rutreat tor L’quor вин вц tbo people and not the ohiet of police
„ „ , have the real and final power over tin ,

Amelia Francis keeps on Shi ffield street. |Qrc^
Her place is well known to the public and 
the inspector, ot liquor licenses hu also 
heard tell that once in a while there is a 
drop ot something tskin’ in ’Meel’s place.

List Saturday night she went to Torn 
Burns in company with another “inly” 
and it wee reported had brought her eup- 
p y. Now the inspector lives down [in 
tint quarti r ol the to an and he heardabout 
this.
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HON. L ORNE F. BAKER,

President of the Yarmouth Steamship Company, Who Died This Week on 
the Train Between New York and Boston.

tempest in a teapot. The . mayor m.y 
make misteku but he ia loyal. Лате is 
no necessity for this resolution which is 
perfectly ridiculous.

Aid. White aside a pa< ific, regretful 
speech, agreeing with both parties and 
suggesting s compromise by placing the 
exist words ol the mayor’s telegram in 
the resolution. It almost seemed es it the 
position of the msyor snd the council waa 
becoming similar to thst of Charles the 
first and his parliament. Toere was no 
doubt the mayor had some righ's end he 
thought one ol them was to send such a 
telegram which was certsii ly ihoueh ful. 
He gave the mayor credit tor .the highest 
motives but perhaps he was not happy in 
the choice of his words.

Then he moved bis resolution agreed to 
by Aid Millidge and soma mention was 
made of cabling it home.

Aid. Allen :—Cable it home ! No, no.
Aid. Christie : —That’s the intention.
Aid. Colwell :—Is it u ha і as that t’
Then u one aldermen looked at the 

other, somewhat in consternation, Aid. 
Allen remarked that if such a cable wts 
sent it would remind the people strongly 
of » small paragraph that sometimes ap
pears in the papers that John Smith of 
Black street wae not the John Smith fined 
yesterday for drunkenness.

Aid. Keut attacked the mayor as dis
loyal snd while be repeated that he did 
not come here to parade bis loyalty he 
made a speech that might fairly be con 
strned that way.

Aid. Maxwell—The resolution is all 
right. I do not think the mayor under 
stood the meaning of the phrase “Puce 
with honor”.

;

Sr есе la ting In Tickets.
One often hears of the tot tes of spec

ulators in opera house tickets in the United 
Statu but suoh things are but little known 
in St. John. Still the success ol the Christ
mas performances in the Open house, the 
demand for tickets and the lack of even 
standing room encooreged a number of 
young men to buy up the ticket» early ini 
the day and then peddle them out at an ad
vance. This was the reason one heard on 
the opera steps that the “ticket» were all 
sold” bat that a lew coaid he had tram the 
■pasker. Jack Wild stood there with about 
a hundred in hi» fist and the price ol 35 
cent tickets were 50 cents, and ot the 50 
cent seats 75 cents. Perhaps this will be a 
lesson for the

;
So about half past eight he went to 

ShtflUd street and asked Officers Amos 
r nd Rankioe to go along with him. They 
die so and when they went in the Francis 
place there was a lot of trouble in Amelin’s 
eye. She hid an idea what they were 
alter but she pat on a bold front and told 
them to go ahead and search for she 
“didn’t sell nothing.'1

A njee beli’ving young min might have 
taken Amelia’s word hot Inspector Jones 
bas grown even more skeptics! thin he 
wss when in journalism and he set about 
to prove or disprove the words of the 
proprietress. She wu left in charge ot 
( ffioer Rankioe end alter the lower rooms 
had been eearched Amos and the inspect
or went to a little room at the head of the 
stsirs.

Nothing could be sren, the room was a 
aort if pantry and over the window that

:
і■

people to buy in advance 
but eti’l the speculation custom ie not one 
for the opera house to encourage.
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An Кв1»увЬїе Reception.

There were many pleasant receptions on 
New Years day but none of them were 
more successful than that the Empire 
club gave to a lew ol the friande ol the 
members. Their rooms, which are in the 
Stockton building on Prince William 
street, are comfortably fitted up and the ar-

І:

were some bottles ot preserves. An orchestra furnished music and there
“There dœsu’. semnto be anything were good aengs and recitations. Light 

here. Amos,’ sari (he inspector. refreshment, were meed and when the

both kept looking. All at ouoe the inspoe- upon their quiet recreation heme and the 
tor «ht : “len’t that a creek there,” point- success ot their NewTean reception.
ing behind the bottles ot preserves. ------------------------------- ’ ? i,

Amos looked, pushed ogainst the wall "*1**^’* “*“*■
and the slide flew back and ten bottles of ^** 4ee'h ®4Mr. E, N. Watson, a 
liquor were taken ont. While this wu be- "t**** to the Rothesay school was s sor
ing doao, Amelia came op to the door prile kne" ЬІЄі He used to
which had been closed and the fastening eoee t0 the mt* ***** *rid»y or Saturday 
turned and inquired. “What yer doin’in *•"•-» ™»td Monday at o city hotel. Ш 
dere. ” Ho wo. a fito looking young man, tall,

"We will be oat in a emote” said ;the *Pi«Bdilil* toreed and an athlete. While 
inspeetor. •**■“>« *« ”H>* fi*»d health be mort

, # hare boon aoffOriag for мій 'tin* * '
the malady fram tohf-’- ’- " * - 
a oonmoo thing h

tv< ї
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resolution snd the tele
gram. j

The tamaris ot Aid. McGoldrick 
made in a calmer vein then any of the 
aldermen. He expressed the belief that 
all of the ooondl were truly loyal, all will
ing to do what they could to assist the 
motherland in the great conflict. And the 
mayor in his opinion was » loyal as any of 
them. He Jhod met him that morning and 
his worship bad distinctly ststed that 
no nquiiition had been presented to

were

- .
Aid. Millidge—The message does not 

reflect upon the mayor but rather on the 
extent of his understanding.

The deputy mayor before potting the 
resolution said he had simply done what 
ho conridered was hit dn’y Then the. 
resolution passed,, nobody voting niy end 
two or three toying yea.

In an interview the next day the mayor 
told of his oooverestions with the common 
clerk. According to his plain statement 
no requisition was served upon him end 

but I under thie foot the meeting of Wedaesd ay 
was entirely illegal and the cable rent to 
Lord Stnt boons was hot the ea pression of

«в* b, dore.”

fhim.or.
The Deputy Mayor—Mj. Common 

Clerk, tsko that down please.'
Aid. MeGeldriok—I am simply stating 

what the mayor told me. \l do not 
hero as bis mouthpiece or .apologist 
do want to Isay that I bare no belief ie and 
no »T*patby;with this taJk of disloyalty that 
we hove beard ipmetMng of during a short 
time put. I think ws are all loyal, .11 en
tirely tolsgrecment with the ooxnofl in its 
wtito when the fort wnti

ЩіChristie—Aid Colwell ought to 
Un u thick u » rhinocerous if be 
•** to attack me end Aid. MB-

/
-

a-i issue with AM- u*' .«A '

,S1 si, і“bet in” «aid she, «I surely hare am

*np. m
art do all bo ' IP
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